



Production of soft-ripened persimmon puree from unused 





　Effect of fruit collection date on production of soft-ripened persimmon puree from unused　‘Saijo’(Diospyros 
kaki Thunb.) fruit was studied. Persimmon fruit was collected three times from early to late November. After 
storage for seven days at 5℃, fruit was treated with ethylene and soft-ripened. About 59% of fruit was available 
for the puree production in fruit collected at November 4. The availability was decreased to 7% in fruit collected 
at November 18.  No fruit was available in fruit collected at November 25. After heating for 30 minutes at 80℃ 













































































































































分類 果実数 割合（％）Y 果実数 果実数 残存率（％）Z
部分過軟化果 4 3.0 
部分軟化果 28 20.7 23 ６ 21.4 
果梗脱離果 34 25.2 32 22 ６4.7 
突き傷果 24 17.8 21 18 75.0 
異形果 ６ 4.4 5 4 ６６.7 
小玉果 38 28.1 37 30 78.9 
カメムシ加害果 1 0.7 1 0 0.0 
























































分類 果実数 割合（％）Y 果実数 果実数 残存率（％）Z
 部分過軟化果 139 70.2 
 部分軟化果 24 12.1 23 3 12.5 
 果梗脱離果 9 4.5 8 4 44.4 
 突き傷果 7 3.5 7 2 28.６ 
 異形果 9 4.5 9 2 22.2 
 小玉果 10 5.1 9 3 30.0 
 カメムシ加害果 0 0.0 0 0
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